The relationship of dorsal root afferents to motoneuron somata and dendrites in the adult bullfrog: a light and electron microscopic study using horseradish peroxidase.
The relationship of lumbar dorsal root afferents to lateral motor column motoneurons was studied using anterograde injury filling of dorsal roots and retrograde injury filling of ventral roots with horseradish peroxidase. At the light microscopic level, horseradish peroxidase labelled dorsal root axons were observed to separate into a medial division of large diameter axons which enter the dorsal funiculus and a lateral division of small diameter axons which form a compact bundle in the dorsolateral funiculus which may be homologous to the mammalian tract of Lissauer. Within the spinal gray, primary afferents terminate in two distinct regions. The more ventral of these terminal fields, which receives collaterals of primary afferent axons in the dorsal funiculus, overlaps the dendritic arborizations of the lateral motor column motoneurons. Some axons leave the ventral terminal field to enter the dorsal lateral motor column. Here they terminate on the primary dendrites and somata of lateral motor column motoneurons. At the electron microscopic level, labelled primary afferent terminals were seen to synapse upon lateral motor column motoneuron dendrites as well as upon the somata of dorsally positioned lateral motor column motoneurons. These terminals contain small spherical vesicles and occasional dense-cored vesicles. The synaptic specializations are characterized by a small amount of postsynaptic material. The lateral motor column may be divided into dorsal and ventral portions on the basis of the primary afferent distribution and this is in accord with functional, physiological and developmental data.